After the introduction of the invasive cattle tick Rhipicephalus microplus in West Africa in the last decade, farmers encounter ticks resistance to the use of acaricides in different region in Benin. In order to evaluate the level of resistance, an in vitro study was performed on five samples of R. 
INTRODUCTION
In Benin, recently conducted studies have revealed the presence of 10 ticks species in the northern part of the country and 11 species in central and southern part of the country (Farougou et al., 2007) , including the recently introduced Asian cattle tick Rhipicephalus microplus . This tick species has a great ability for ecological adaptation and is suspected to be resistant to various conventional acaricides . However, the struggle against ticks and ticks borne pathogens transmitted not only depend on the effectiveness of acaricides used, but also and especially on the practice of the farmers.
A number of reports have described cases of resistance in R. microplus (also called blue ticks or cotton belt tick), because of a certain number of non-completely elucidated factors among which an inadequate posology of acaricide (Li et al., 2004; Ducornez et al., 2005) . Organophosphoruses (OP) such as chlorpyriphos were the first acaricide molecules used in Argentina for which the resistance has been reported in the 1970s (Aguirre et al., 2000) . Moreover, the first case of resistance to synthesis pyrethroids (SP) was reported in Argentina in 1996 (Caracostantogolo et al., 1996) . Nearly 15 years later, the first resistance case to amitraz was identified (Cutullé et al., 2012) .
The first cases of resistance of amitraz have been reported after ten and seven years of use respectively in Australia (Nolan, 1981) and Mexico (Soberanes et al., 2002; Andrew et al., 2004) . In Mexico, R. microplus resistant ticks to organophosphate were documented in 1981. In 1993, the first cases of pyrethroid resistance were detected and in 2000 resistance to amitraz (Sanchez-Cespedes et al., 2002 Temeyer et al., 2004 . Control of tick infestation for with acaricides began in the 1970s with diethylethion OP (ND Rhodiacide). From 1992 to the end of 1997, deltamethrin (ND Butox) was used but the tick population was declared resistant and was replaced by amitraz (ND Taktic).
Several studies have reported the resistance of R. microplus to acaricide in South Africa (Taylor and Oberem, 1995) , Brazil (Martins et al., 1995; Furlong, 1999) and Colombia (Benavides et al., 2000) . In the West African sub-region, all toxicology studies have been made on other tick species then Rhipicephalus geigyi and revealed no ticks resistance (Adakal et al., 2013b; Jongejan and Uilenberg, 2004; Kaljouw, 2008) . Until now, no study has been conducted in Benin in order to determine the effectiveness of different acaricides used to control ticks, although R. microplus ticks are known to have developed resistance to many acaricides (Chevillon et al., 2007; Kumar et al., 2012; Lovis et al., 2013) .
In view of this, there is a strong need to evaluate the level of resistance of R. microplus to "… commonly used acaricides by farmers in Benin where inefficiency of acaricides is reported . Infestations with this exotic tick constitute a serious threat to livestock production and health in West africa. The invasive nature of this tick and especially its ability displace of other native ticks species of the same genus Rhipicephalus annulatus, R. geigyi or Rhipicephalus decoloratus has been documented recently . This study will rehabilitate programs against these parasites based on the data obtained. Indeed, it is recognized in the world that Bos indicus cattle type is more resistant to ectoparasites than Bos taurus cattle (Mattioli et al., 1993; Bianchin et al., 2007) .
The present study aims to evaluate the resistance of the cattle tick R. microplus along a north-south Region of Benin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and collection of ticks
R. microplus males and engorged females were collected from cattle at the state farms of Kpinnou (Houeyogbe), Opkara (Tchaourou), Samiondji (Zangnanado) and at two private farms in Fanan (Gogounou) and Manigri (Bassila) between October and December, 2013, a period of high tick abundance (Farougou et al., 2007) . Ten cattle between 2 and 3 years of age and visibly infested with ticks, were selected on each of the farms. The animals received no acaricide treatment, at least three months prior to the day of collection. Ticks were collected on different species of cattle of Girolando (Kpinnou), Lagunaire (Samiondji), Borgou (Okpara, Bassila and Gogounou). The collection from each animal was kept in a separate labeled tube with perforated lid. The animal number, date of collection, name of farm, the village, the town and the county was recorded on the label. All samples were geo-referenced using a Garmin Xtrex.
Tick identification and rearing of larvae
The identification of ticks and resistance tests were performed in the Laboratory of Biotechnology Research Unit of the Animal Production and Health (the URBPSA) at the Polytechnic School of Abomey Calavi (PSAC) of University of Abomey in Benin. For the purposes of the acaricide resistance test, 50 engorged females ticks collect on at least ten animals (maximum eight of one animal) identified as R. microplus for each of the five farms were placed in empty vials perforated medium fine mesh and placed in an incubator at a temperature between 27 and 29°C with a relative humidity between 85 and 95% (Lovis et al., 2013) .
After oviposition, the eggs were collected during 3 to 4 days postlaying, weighed and placed in tubes covered with fine mesh fabric at a rate of 0.5 g per tube. The larvae used in these resistance tests (Lovis et al., 2013) .
Larval packet test pocket preparation
The Larval Packet Test (LPT) standard (FAO, 1984) was used to evaluate the acaricide resistance of ticks to acaricides. The filter paper Whatman used to manufacture packets for larvae was performed at CIRDES. Three acaricides at variable purity (Table 1) , supplied by the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO) were tested. This is deltamethrin, alphacypermethrin and amitraz, all in powder form. A serial dilution of each acaricide was prepared using a solvent, composed of 1 volume of olive oil mixed with 2 volumes of trichlorethylene (Miller et al., 2002) . Seven different concentrations were prepared for each acaricide test (Table 1 ) with two filter papers (8.5 × 7.5 cm) by concentration. The assays were performed in two replicates. A volume of 0.67 ml of each dilution was applied using a micropipette on each of two Whatman paper filters (Cat. No. 3001 917). The papers were then dried under a hood, with gas aspiration to outside for 2 h to allow the evaporation of trichlorethylene. The dried papers were then wrapped in aluminum foil by concentration and kept refrigerated at 4°C. For each test, two whatman filter papers impregnated with acaricide were used by concentration. The amount of M pure acaracide to be used for the preparation of the stock solution is obtained by the formula: M= X / (% of purity) × (20/3), where X = % of the highest concentration, final volume = 20 and 3 = a constant.
Reference tick strain
In the absence of a susceptible references strain of R. microplus, the level of resistance of the collected ticks was compared with a susceptible strain of R. geigyi. This strain was collected on Baoule cattle breed, in Hounde, a town in the province of Tuyin HautsBasins in south western of Burkina Faso. It was maintained at CIRDES for twelve generations (four years), fed on the same cattle breed and did not show any signs of resistance (Adakal et al., 2013a) .
Execution of the larval packet test
The aluminum foils containing the impregnated papers were opened using forceps, each paper was folded in two. Each folded acaricide paper was retained by two plastic clasps to form an open pocket on one side. The pocket receives using a brush number N°4, approximately 100 tick larvae through the open side of the folded paper. This side was then closed with a third clasp. After doing this for all concentrations, all envelopes were put into a tray and placed in a heat chamber for 24 hours at a temperature of 28±1°C with a humidity of 90 ± 5% (Lovis et al., 2011) . Each envelope was marked with pencil by the corresponding concentration, the name of the acaricide used and date of preparation. After 24 h of incubation, the individual packages are removed from the heat chamber to control larval mortality in each envelope.
The concentrations used in our tests ranged from 0.0156 to 4%, depending on each lethal concentration known of acaricide (Adakal et al., 2013a; Lovis et al., 2013) .
Statistical analysis
Non-linear regression analyses of dose-mortality data were performed in R (version 2.15.3) (Ritz and Streibig, 2005) using the drc (Dose-Response Curves) package (version 2.3-96), specific for modelling dose-response curves (Ritz and Streibig, 2005) , As age of larvae considered was different from one acaricide to another, they were considered as covariance in the modelling as well. Three functions: four-Log-logistic model, four and three Weibull models were tested in order to choose the one giving the lowest residual deviance. To model the data using the Dose Regression Mortality (DRM) command, bottom and top values locked at 0 and 100, respectively. LC 50 and LC 99 values and their 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were estimated using the effective dose (ED) command and the delta option for the interval parameter. The difference between LC 50 estimated was designated as significant if their 95% CI did not overlap. The resistance ratios (RR) of R. microplus at Gogounou, Kpinnou, Samiondji, Okpara and Bassila were computed relatively to the susceptible reference strain tick R. geigyi Hounde 2005. The plots of the model were performed to well evaluate trends that each model presented.
Resistance ratios and their CI at 95% were calculated, so were the slopes and intercepts of the regression line (Robertson and Preisler, 1992) . Differences are significant when the number 1 is excluded from the CI of resistance ratio (Ducornez et al., 2005) . According to Jonsson and Hope (2007) , a tick population is said to be sensitive to an acaricide when RR < 4; moderately resistant if 4 <RR <10 and super-strong when RR> 10.
RESULTS
General trend
Four-parameters Log-logistic is the best model for the present analysis (residual deviance=0.60). Lethal concentrations 50 and 90 (LC 50 and LC 90 ) and their 95% CI are reported in Tables 1, 2 and 3 for the three acaricides tested: deltamethrin, alpha-cypermethrin and amitraz respectively. The resistance ratio 50 and 90 (RR 50 and RR 90 ) and their related 95% CI are also reported in the same tables for the three acaricides tested. These values made it possible to carry out a geographic distribution card of the R. microplus resistance to usual acaricides in Benin (Figure 1 ). It appears that RR 50 CI are narrower than that of RR 90 for alpha-cypermethrin and deltamethrin; at the opposite, amitraz does not follow the same trend. The deltamethrin dose responsive curve of Gogounou and Samiondji samples show a greater slope than that of the reference, the same situation occurs with alpha-cypermethrin dose responsive curve for Gogounou and Okpara sample and also with amitraz dose responsive curve for Gogounou, Bassila and Okpara samples.
For each of the acaricides used, no mortality was recorded at the lowest concentrations in the susceptible reference sample. With the susceptible reference sample, 100% mortality was recorded at the highest concentration for each of the three acaricides used. The number 1 is excluded from the CI of RR 50 and RR 90 for all field samples, which lead to a significant difference between any of the field sample and the Hounde strain (2005) at 95% CI.
Resistance to deltamethrin
Hounde's responsive curve occupy a backward position in comparison with all the field sample curves (Figure 2A ). Gogounou and Okpara curves in one hand and Bassila and Kpinnou curves in second hand appear conflicting (Figure 2A All of the field samples have their resistance ratios above 10; except that of Okpara which is greater than 4. This leads to admit that Okpara sample shows moderate resistance to deltamethrin whereas the other field samples are highly resistant to all concentrations of deltamethrin (Table  2) . Moreover, there is no emerging resistance to deltamethrin but only established resistance. Kpinnou strain is characterized by exceptional very high values of RR 50 and RR 90 , respectively 143.34 and 338.50.
Resistance to alpha-cypermethrin
Hounde and Samiondji curves occupy the backward positions ( Figure 2B ) with Samiondji slightly behind Hounde; forwardest position is that of Bassila curve. Gogounou and Okpara curves appear conflicting, slightly behind and very close to that of Kpinnou ( Figure 2B ). Lowest LC 50 and LC 90 are those of Hounde (0.0.3 and 0.09) and Samiondji (0.07 and 0.21) whereas the highest are those of Bassila (2.29 and 13.26). All the RRs values related to the field samples are above 10 except that of Samiondji strain which is less than 4. Consequently, Samiondji strain is susceptible whereas the other strains are resistant. Moreover, for resistant strains, there is no emerging resistance, but only established resistance. Bassila shows the highest level of resistance to alphacypermethrin with RR 50 and RR 90 , respectively equal 66.96 and 143.
Resistance to amitraz
Hounde and Samiondji curves are close although Hounde curve is slightly behind the second one ( Figure  2C ). The forwardest curve is that of Kpinnou. Okpara and Bassila curves occupy a medium position with Gogounou curve that is slightly behind but more forwardly open than the two others ( Figure 2C ). Curves slopes of field samples are among the highest of response curves; up to three or four times greater than that of reference strain.
The lowest values of LC are those of Hounde strain (0.02 and 0.04) and Samiondji sample (0.07 and 0.21) whereas the highest is that of Kpinnou (1.24 and 3.39).
All the RRs values related to the field samples are above 10 except that of Samiondji strain which is greater than 4 and less than 10. Consequently, Samiondji strain is moderately resistant to amitraz whereas the other strains are highly resistant to this acaracide. All the cases of resistance are established resistance; there is neither emerging resistance nor susceptibility. Kpinnou sample expresses the higher level of resistance with resistance ratio about 78.5 and 92.89, respectively for RR 50 92.89 (87.82 -97.37 ). Resistance to amitraz for all the samples was concluded. In details, apart from Samiondji strain that shows a moderate resistance, all the other field samples show high resistance to amitraz. The little succeptibility of Samiondji sample to amitraz appear in the graph through the proximity between Samiodji and Hounde curve. All the over curves are forwardly open from the two last ( Figure 2C ). Moreover, in general response, curves to Amitaz are more distinguishable one from the other comparatively to those of the other acaracides.
DISCUSSION
Confirmed tick resistance to acaracide in Benin
Results of study make find out resistance among most of the ticks field samples. Apart from the Samiondji sample, which is still susceptible to alpha-cypermethrin, all the other samples showed moderate resistance (4<RR 50 <10) to strong resistance (RR 50 > 10) to all three acaricides (Tables 2, 3 and 4). Similar cases of resistance have been reported by Andreotti (2007) ; especially, resistance to pyrethroids (SP), namely alpha-cypermethrin and cypermethrin of several samples of R. microplus collected from farms in the state of Matto Grosso do soul Brazil. Following recent results obtained by Lovis et al. (2013) , the resistance (moderate or high) to deltamethrin and alpha-cypermethrin of Gogounou, Okpara, Bassila and Kpinnou sample and also resistance to deltamethrine of Samiondji strain can be considered as fully established. Since their RR 50 and RR 90 follow the same trend (in comparison with the cut off values that are 4 and 10). Therefore, no emerging resistance is noticeable; indeed, emerging resistance is admitted when RR 90 and RR 50 are respectively higher and lower than 4 with the slope of the field population small than that of the reference as published by FAO (2004) cited by Lovis et al. (2013) . Similar results, related to established resistance has been found for the R. microplus strains ST27, ST26, ST25, ST22 in Argentina and other strains in South Africa and also Australia with Fluomethrin and Cypermethrin which are synthetic pyrethroids (Lovis et al., 2013) . Miller et al. (2003) also mentioned resistance to pyrethroids of a strain from Texas.
Overall, some countries concerned with systematic treatments based on pyrethroids and where resistance studies has been performed encountered resistance to pyrethroids (Leite, 1988; Laranja et al., 1989; RodriguezVivas et al., 2006; Rodriguez-Vivas et al., 2007; Chevillon et al., 2007; Kearney, 2011) . Considering the levels of resistance, examples of deltamethrin resistance are reported in New-Caledonia (Chevillon, 2007) with RRs values smaller than 30; these levels of resistance are lower than those of Samiondji and Gogounou and especially at least five times lower and up to ten times lower than that of Kpinnou (RR 50 =143.34 and RR 90 =338.5). It leads to the conclusion that levels of resistance in Benin reach high levels compared with that of the main countries where resistance studies has been performed.
Gogounou and Okpara host the most homogeneous samples
Although Gogounou sample expresses high level resistance to all acaricides; the slopes of dose responsive curves of Gogounou sample are steeper than that of reference; this is an indicator of either a certain high susceptibility of Gogounou sample or a very significant dose-mortality relationship. In fact, small slope make it difficult to discriminate between susceptible and resistant individuals (Miller et al., 2002) . An extreme low slope should be the sign of a clearly resistant sample which consist of homogeneous resistant individuals. At the opposite, the steeper the slope is, the higher the response from the sample is; that is a significant and noticeable increment in tick mortality according to increasing doses. An extreme high slope should be the sign of a clearly susceptible sample which consist of homogeneous susceptible individuals. Since LC 50 and LC 90 related to Gogounou are higher than that of the reference and on the bases of RRs values, Gogounou sample which is concerned with an established resistance to the three acaricides, might consist of resistant individuals that should be less resistant and more homogeneous than other field samples, with regard to the resistance ability. Indeed, an opposite situation is that of Lovis et al. (2013) who find out emerging resistance to flumethrin associated with an heterogeneous population, on the base of smaller slope with RR90 greater than RR50. Okpara appears to be the second point of homogenous sample.
Kpinnou and Bassila respectively as first dissemination point and abundance point of ticks host most resistant tick samples
Moreover, the gap between the resistance levels in Kpinnou and those of the other sites in Benin might be interpreted as an increase of resistance since Kpinnou is the first introduction point in Benin . Increase of resistance level for Kpinnou sample is particularly spectacular since R. microplus control in Kpinnou is at least fourteen years recent than that of New-Caledonia (Chevillon et al., 2007) .
Bassila that is recognized as a point of abundance of ticks in Benin (De Clercq et al., 2013; De Clercq et al., 2012) , appears to be the second point of relatively high level of resistance behind Kpinnou. This point of abundance of ticks is a grouping point of transhumance. However, it is curious how this grouping point of transhumance show no emerging resistance and instead, an evenly established high level of resistance to deltamethrin and alpha-cypermethrin. Therefore, Bassila sample does not show large phenotypic diversity to deltamethrin and alpha-cypermethrin. The situation should be caused by a rapid regeneration and high number of reproductive cycles of this parasite under favourable environment conditions or continuous deltamethrin and alpha-cypermethrin tick control actions by farmers. This explanation might be the same for the high level resistance of Kpinnou strain relatively to Pyrethroids and it is likely that long time exposure to the related acaricide since the first introduction is of importance. At this step, it raised the necessity of assessing the mechanism of resistance to well understand the comparative evolution of Bassila and Kpinnou samples respectively as transhumance grouping point and first introduction or dissemination point. Many studies used synergists (Chevillon et al., 2007) to master the mechanism, further related experiments should be achieve for Benin sample. Comparatively to New caledonian resistant strain, the samples that shows punctual relatively high level of resistance like Gogounou sample which expressed resistance to delthamethrin and alpha-cypermethrin and Okpara sample that expressed resistance to alpha-cypermethrin, look more resistant. This resistance of Benin samples might not be explained by long time exposure but mainly as consequences of misuses of acaracides (Achukwi et al., 2001) . In fact, the repeated use of the same acaricide by farmers in a given area eventually led to serious problems; resistance ticks to some of these acaricides has been reported (Musonge and Tanya, 1987) ; moreover, it improves fast selection of resistance monotropic and monophasic short-cycle species that are much more likely to develop resistance mechanisms. Indeed, several authors have reported that when generations succeed rapidly for a given species of parasite, the selection of resistant subpopulations is easy; particularly evident in cattle tick R. microplus whose parasitic phase on the host is twenty-one days (Barré and Uilenberg, 2010; Guerrero et al., 2012) .
Samiondji host most susceptible samples
Taking into account the susceptibility of Samiondji sample to alpha-cypermethrin and the moderate resistance of the sample to amitraz, Samiondji sample shows the lower resistance ability. The susceptibility of Samiondji sample is also confirmed by the highest slope of deltamethrin dose responsive curve behind the reference strain. However, the change in level of resistance of Samiondji sample according to the acaricide express variation in the mechanisms of tick resistance in one hand and also in the acaricide mode of action in the second hand. This issue is particularly interesting if they take into account the change in level of resistance of Samiondji according to the two different pyrethrenoids (alpha-cypermetgrin and deltamethrin). Assessing this particular change in the mechanism of resistance or susceptibility to the two pyrethrenoids will help understand the base of mechanisms.
Particular trend of amitraz dose-response relationship
Since the slope of amitraz dose-responsive curves are among the highest of all the dose-responsive curves, it can be conclude that the amitraz dose responsive relationship is particularly significant with LPT. Samiondji, Bassila, and Okpara samples express the same trend than that of the results obtained by Lovis et al. (2013) with LPT. Opposite trend to those results have been found with amitraz by Kemp et al. (1998) and reported by Mendes et al. (2013) . In fact, these related authors point out the lower efficiency of LPT test with Anitraz in comparison with organophosphat, pyrethroid and chlorinated hydrocarbon. Therefore, Samiondji, Bassila and Okpara samples show some specificity in comparison with the strains mentioned by Kemp et al. (1998 ), Miller et al. (2002 and Mendes et al. (2013) . Another particularity is the lower size of RR 90 confidence interval in comparison with RR 50 confidence interval for the three samples of Benin. Again, this trend is the same than the results reported by Lovis et al. (2013) . In fact Lovis et al. (2013) agues inadequacy of RR 90 to identify amitraz resistance with LTT test. All in one, the differences observed with amitraz should be object of more investigation; especially to access effect of strain and acaricide interactions on dose responsive curves and also on the efficiency of amitraz resistance assessment with the different tests.
Conclusion
The results showed that most of the ticks populations collected were resistant to alpha-cypermethrin, deltamethrin and amitraz, apart from the sample of Samiondji which is susceptible to alpha-cypermethrin. However, the level of resistance vary according to the sample and the accaricide in such a way that the real challenge remains to get more knowledge about the history and process of the resistance, particularly through deeper comparisons between Bassila and Kpinnou strains. Also, the particular sensitivity of dose response relationship demand more exploration.
All in one, in order to solve resistance phenomenon, there is a great need to consider other alternatives for an efficient and safe control of ticks especially for R. microplus currently invading the West African sub-region and Benin. Some molecules of plant extracts have been shown to be effective organs on R. microplus and should be further tested. Also, molecules of the latest generation with growth regulators like fluazuron or Spinosyns (spinosad) are little known in the West African sub-region and against which R. microplus have not yet developed resistance should receive the same attention.
